Shoulda Been a Rancher (These Nevada Boys Book 3)

Veterinarian Beau Walker just couldnt
seem to do anything right with the girl of
his dreams, Sienna Mueller, another small
town veterinarian. Set in rural Nevada, he
was quite simply a klutz who longed to
change his ways. Beau finally gets his
chance when he and Sienna work together
at the Camel Races in Virginia City. But
with the interference of current and past
lovers and the fact that hes always spilling
something on her, Beau has an uphill
struggle to win Siennas heart. The big
Walker family lends him support as does
the Johnson clan (Rancher series) but the
odds are still stacked against him. So what
do you do when nothing goes right? Hes
going to have to figure it out--this may be
his very last chance at happiness with the
girl he loves.
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